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SUMMARY

In 1562, Teresa de Avila founded t he Discalced Carmelit es and launched a
reform movement t hat would pit her against t he Church hierarchy and
t he male officials of her own religious order. This new spirit ualit y, which
st ressed int eriorit y and a personal relat ionship wit h God, was considered
dangerous and subversive. It provoked t he suspicion of t he Inquisit ion
and t he wrat h of unreformed Carmelit es, especially t he Andalusian friars,
who favored t he lax pract ices of t heir t radit ional monast eries. The
Inquisit ion invest igat ed Teresa repeat edly, and t he Carmelit e General
had her det ained. But even during t he most t errible periods of
persecut ion, Teresa cont inued t o fight for t he reform using t he weapon
she wielded best : t he pen. Teresa wrot e hundreds, perhaps t housands,
of let t ers t o everyone from t he King t o prelat es t o mot hers of novices.
Teresa's epist olary writ ing reveals how she used her polit ical acumen t o
dodge inquisit
ors and negot iat e t he t horny issues of t he reform, facing
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o t he aut horit ies--albeit wit h considerable t act --and reprimanding

priest s and nuns who failed t o follow her orders. Her let t ers bring t o light

Cover
t he di erent st rat egies she used--code names, secret rout ing--in order
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t o communicat
e wit h nuns and male allies. They show how she
manipulat ed language, varying her t one and rhet oric according t o t he
recipient or slipping int o deliberat e vagueness in order t o avoid divulging
secret Page
s. What emerges from her correspondence is a port rait of
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raordinary |courage,
abilit y, and shrewdness.
In t he sixt eent h cent ury, t he word let rado (let t ered) referred t o t he
learned men of t he Church. Teresa t reat ed let rados wit h great respect
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and always insist ed on her own lack of learning. The irony is t hat alt hough
pp. vii-viii
women could not be let radas, Teresa was, as her correspondence shows,
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"let t ered" in more ways t han one.
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